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Learn more Edit Avid diminutive sportsman Derk Dorf plays some golf with his despista caddy Leonard. Unfortunately, he is bad at it, so he thinks of several ways to improve his game, including gadgets. First film in a series. Summary of the plot ? Add synopsis gadget ( Add Synopsis gadget) caddy ?
Golf? Golf course ? Narration? View All (12) » Parent Guide: Add Parent Content Advice » Edit according to the Grindbin podcast, this movie and Death Wish 4 are the two movies every parent has. See more » [Dorf is raw trying to pull out his ball while Leonard looks from a distant distance] Dorf:
[shouting] Leonard! Keep your eye on a ball! [pause] Leonard: [screaming] Right! [Dorf swings and fails] Leonard: [screaming] Was it a stroke? Dorf: [shouting] No! When you hit the ball, it's a stroke! Dat was just practicing! Leonard: [screaming] Right! [Dorf swings and gets lost again] Leonard: [screaming]
Was it a practice? [...] See more » User reviews s focus the search bar p open the profile menu esc close an open window ? open the keyboard shortcut window b go back (or the parent where applicable) and go edit the page → (right arrow) go to the next season ← (left arrow) go to the previous season
→ (right arrow) go to the next episode ← (left arrow) go to the previous episode an add open image window t open the translation selector ctrl+s submit form n create a new discussion w toggle observation state p toggle public/private c toggle close/open an open activity r discussion response i go to last
response ctrl + enter send your message → (right arrow) next page ← (left arrow) page before © 1996-2015, Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates Share Funny Video Golf Meme Tee The Low Ball Said Image Fun Golf Meme It takes a lot of balls to Golf The way I make funny image Golf Meme The part of the
fun game Golf Meme Wife loves this funny image Golf Meme you get hurt playing golf Funny image Golf Meme they say Golfer's Aren't Athletes Funny Image Golf Meme Will you still need me when I'm sixty-four fun golf meme you can cut the corner that said funny image Golf Meme you hit the ball too
high you said funny image weekend Golf meme golf Ball lands on top of Gator's head on Gator's head in Florida funny Golf Meme picture that may seem cool now but God help this guy if Meme picture for Facebook Hole in one How not fun Golf Meme Image I'm becoming a fun drug dealer Golf Meme
Picture not always playing golf but when I make fun meme not always top it and hit a Wormburner Funny Golf Meme Image I have 99 Problems But Ain Golf't One Golf Funny Meme Picture I Like My Me Funny Meme Picture I think something is wrong with the funny cart meme golf image for Whatsapp if
golf is a sport then this is a fun athlete Golf Meme picture you need a lot of balls for golf the Diarmuid does Meme image my wife said that if I don't leave golf she's going to burn the funny golf house Meme picture a putt after taking 8 shots to get to the picture of green funny golf meme only counts on
horseshoes and funny hand grenades Golf Meme picture played 100 rounds of fun golf meme picture played golf once fun meme poster for Facebook say golf a more fun time Golf Meme Picture smokes more than you then earn in Mini Golf Funny Meme Image Stop Talking During My Backswing Fun Golf
Meme Image The course looks a little fun Golf Meme Picture The highest the Fun Handicap Golf Meme Picture this is the way a golfer plays fun pool Golf Meme picture title It was the best because all the players on the tour wore their fun Golf Meme picture hats what I did to deserve this Funny golf image I
think my swing looks like fun Golf Meme picture when you hit the perfect shot funny Golf Meme picture when you see your boss on the golf course after calling in sick funny Golf Meme picture where your ball really ends up fun Golf Meme image for Whatsapp why I do because it's the only time I can get a
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